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now complete neeljes, bu rough and rasty, and

V Millard Fillmore: .
1 J IFrom the AshetiUe Newa.

. Buelling. j - (

Paying Subscription for a Newspaper,
Is regarded by some bebple as Tery unimpor-

tant iuatter. Tiey tavje an itlet that the sinaU

they owe, the printer cannot be greatly ip corresixHidcnceoC Henry Chi?wWlr Utek ' 1

i '
!

K

h relotbre. beei . tuada public . tMut which ahrsf - rj

shortly tu apjHjar in bouk Jori..i XUfli, jbllowiM
later v lanu?i;.liltoa ot iNew XorkcU$4

reader Mr,
.

Clay i)pi6rJMab7ar
.

My Dear Sir Yoii. rightly uidcmihdi
expresimg preference fur "Jl r." mimora a M a
Whig candidate for : the 'Presidc'Dcv. ' 0? nu U

bcfore I left; honr.hd:; VrW ti
here in, private intercourse sinWl 'mjlarriU $ 1

asWtort:; :i ar oi;W:ncwiryjhi;1, AM
be"kiownlliuVTu.i;uf:wA'ai I? tj aKti

uumci uij ow u giwrurq. m tbc .ncwrpajH ra.
Sdch .a course wwuld fubjcco;i? lU
putati6n; of supjosTngv, :p
sesscd more weight with thVkblic" tlaa
prehend they do..; The founfcirW
enceis, that Mr. Filliubre hasVTn,rn';;i:i-A,- . li
ccuHvegovermnent with signul success' aifll Oft'itl fhas been tried nd XoundlruVfaitiifttl. btl 2 t

and consciehttous: I wislYlo ay nbiLin ? k
derogation lrom his eminent couipetitprs; t!i fi
have both rendered great".rvices Co",lKjcif couu 1

net. 3 hey nnght possibly kdiuinisicr tl Oof-- I

crnmcntjis well as Mr. Fillmore has dowuM 1
turn, Tieitlicr tf then, has beetf fried Wf!.AirUva.S

position he' Tj(5w holds, holtt tliiokt'tliaHrO.'

- - 1,.j x

vou will siy. 15at the Uardenin'; comes nest.
ey are neaiea in Dacenci ia a rarnace, aim

when red-ho- t, are purowu in a pan of cold, water.
Next they niut bp tempered; and this dune
by rulhn them backward on a Lot-met- ol plate.

he pultshintill bttiams to be done On arc j

rforty or fifty thousand. h,nery dust strewed
over them, oil is frirtnkled, and the cloth is then j

rolled up, and witU several others of the mmo j

kind, thrown into 4: sort of j wash pot to roll to and
I

fro lor twelve hours or more, lbev eomo out;
.

uirty enough ; but after rising m clean hot wd -

er, an-- J a tossing in saw UUst, tney iook as on-- m

can be. and are readv toibe uut up tor sale. !;

' . ,K,
Butihc sorting and doing Up in papers, you may
nnngixic, is ouite a ivon; by itself. j

:

'
, Predictions fjr INew Year.

!

Acvordtug to the wise nqaus auu sooiusaycn, o. ,

the present day, thejyear of jour Lord, 1850, is to

an eventful one. We Extract the following

" cious nredietiuns, whicli, will doubtless be.i'ul. i

-
.

s i

''Through the vftiuh cyurse ot the coming'
year, whenever the moon anes the night will j

dark. On several occasions, during the
tear, the sun will riie belord certam people dis-- !

cover it, and set before they have htiished; the !

day's work. It is quite likely that when there is
business doing, many will! be heard to com-- j

jdain of hard times, but it isijualljr certain that
who hang themselves will escape starvation.
bustles and hoops go out of fashion, a church

pew w ill hold more than tlireiu ladies. If dandies J

wear their beards, there will to lets work for the j

i y;
4
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i ;i ,V''- - BY DAVID BATHi

; Theresa an atigei ever near,
'When toll and trouble vex ind try,

That bidaour fainting-hcart- 3 take cheer,
Arid whiskers to us" Uy iind liy."

,"Ve,hcar it at our mother's knbe,- -

With tender smile and love Jit ere
She grants some bxn on cliildish plea,

In these soft accents" By and Ry."

"What,visions crowd the youthful breast
Wbit holy aepiration high

Nerve that young heart to do its best.
And wait the promise 44 By and By."

The maiden sitting sad and loqe,
Her thoughts half uttered with a sigh,

' Xurscs the p:ief she wilbnot oWn,
And dream bright dreams of-pH-ly and By.

The pate young wife dries up lier tears,
Abd stills' her restless infant's cry,

To,catch. the. coming step, but tears,
How sadly whispered ".Byjtnd By."

And manhood with his strength! and will
Td breast Tife4 ills a n d f a t e tie fy ,

Though lame and fortune be hi,
lias plans-tha- t lie iu " By ajnd by."

The destitute whose scanty fare
The weary task ,ciyi scaixe supply,

Cheat the grim" visage of Despair
With hope's fair proiuire "By and by."

The millions whom oppression wrpngs .
Seud up to heaveu their wailiiig cry,

And, writhing in the tyrant's tings'
JStill hope ibf freedom "By and by."

i
1 .....'' '

t ' --

jg

Thus ever o'er life's rugged way;
This angel, bending lrom the kv,

Beguiles our soirows, da v by dayl

fit
-- S

a-- :.;5

uenee anu wisuom iunl Jtfef teara :u;v fri' f :

making any chaheVitlu-u- t 'tfbfWit '(orlifJt lli - "'J
cxistcncc-o- f TViicbli do Vi6t pcfcdvej f - '""f .1 Si 1

barbers, jind he who .wears mustaches will have! Oversight To leave your old umbrella in n news-- ;
something to sneeze at. There will be many room, ami bring away a new one. t"

eclipses of virtue, somb vii'.ljle.and others inxisible. ; Guilt In no sense, iuiKcence.
Whosoever is in love,! will think his mistress is a ! Science To tie a caiuii: ter fo a dog's tail, aud
perfect angel, and will only hud out the truth of observe whether he runs ll ist or West.
liis suspicion by gcltitig married. M.anv delicate i ln fortunate Man Oneporn with a conscience. ;r " aNV ir.wr wuuiari-- i iiev. Jiishops .lames aod Simpf the;3IeOi5 i 1procuring his own death. He intru(ks w.i,,1 di.t .X, ....!. i i i- - i

- IrT, "f 4 1: l
Maker's presence, lie a,M m.hU,!;" l ,7 TZCa ii:.""' "Wi-- t r,.

s usurpd the prerogative of God, aud' act - So an.iouVwere ihly to' u'Sclil I
)ound.s. tu h,s .own existence. God will stiy, to 'of the latter critlemai,. Ihit .nf.SIl- -

U- -'; How coincst thou iu hither, it by several epistles, tho-ehur-
ch jcI)ePart 0UU,J hwl everlasting fire.". j Rev. Mr. Cox. their pastor, With .inmoclk illf tfJ" U"U ' IJynmJuK 'ihat code . remain with the cancnLwaa(6iI S

hichuelhng is an article, is a cde of. dis- - t,incd. Hi, he'voS
..!t!,1'r; Settling can be farther from the chruac ;s:atid, tntiivly ppi, the piii.ciplc fof brtnciiil ! - ir' f a uueiMn man ouclnng. It it is honor-- , about a Utter kehng,. if jibie, between $ ?l
?bi0 t0 a ducI n ,s lnoruble to do wrong; ; two gnat branches, of the church Thc-motcl- l PH"onorabrc to ai!ow m iIkj slough of vice . '; mcnt we regard lis al, m.iH.rfrnt one! cud pTCgtitltil

ls h0,,orib,c to eherisli malice, to bo des'itue , with good result, uai'ioi.ullv M.wel! . tcckswsy 41 1

.;' ''"'d CoUiavo, to d "U,id.vr. jUJijl to . eoiymit ji,d!x- -
i 'K-- s' ! v...r i r .W-..wr- '& i -l

rw ,? "oiiurablc to insult 1 .ed and fo p.sed M bihliup, for I'm ctnuctiicn. wilhlrlalFfJ V
lhe t;ach,nlfis ol 'f Word'!

j
twelve years ago, should now kind; hundred f "1

l hat when dohu 0- - Adnms received ndles lo fctt mother bishop. Cially Jniplieii(l f 1
1 otu ,ro:B a "n, towhnm he; h ad given olifm-e- , with the other, to perfyrin jmmcl.d; hoi "consel 11! t

lust in." a M-- t ticiiii'i.t td thi tiiftiiMiitv r..;..-. i i . i? i j. I I ' .?

ladies, whom no nie vouM suspect, will be kissed I

wuhi, ul ttJliii": tlieir ilia's. i Mere will be more
books published than jwiil hud purchasers, more
rhyme.--, written than v.'iii Luaavudjts, and more

made than will ii it tl levers, it the iucuiu- -

bent oj a fat olliee shuuivi Uic;,1 theie will be a do.-- 1

leet ready to steji "into one pair til shoes. it
young lady should liappcni to blush, she wiil

apt lo look red in tlie iace, without the use oi
paint ; if she dream td a man three nights

succession, it will. lie M.ji t so...ciuiiu' ; ii

urea in ot liim tout tiu.e-- or have the tooth-acn- e,

ii is ten toone she wi.l ie a li.g tiiiio in
ci.o. either ot Hieiu! out of hei head. Many

opii: vvid drink moi'ej strong ii'jUor Itum will be
c.'.-ar- y to 'keep' theiii s't.her, and taie more

inedicine th-jt- wnt be reiii.-i;:- e to tne enj inc nt
go.ii litalin. iJinnt is and jentei tainiueuLs w iii

giit-i-i lo lliose wiio Have e:iuigh at ho:ne, and
pour will receive '.much advice giatis, leg;,!

aim nicuical excel leu. i lie puodo debts oi llu !

tepudiating Slates wTdA'ci pri'bably attend private
eoiii liicts in this latitude. tft who m :rie.s this
y.ariii run u great risk, especially if be dues it

a hurry. He who ittuis a jiiulch gives ta tiers
occasion to gossip, and will be apt to r.ivo!'. e hiui- - i

sell and bride in disagree;! bid reLtiuus. 1 hei e '

will be a great noise all over jthe country hen
thunders, uuda tiviiieudiis dusb wiii hi liu

. . .l ...II.. I ! Iu;i occasicuaii ov luc ( o.icij-- n jiscs. .'iaii

ith her sweet w hispeimg " By and by. ot
' he

-.-
- i

b
The History of Newspapers. : his

The first newspdper was issued monthly in
MS torm, in the republic of Venice, and was
called the GWc, probably from a Uu. tLin- - coin
peculiar to Venice, aud which was . the common
price at which.it was sold, 'thirty ot it j

are still preserved in a library at Morenee ! fit was. long suppled that the iiifct i.ewsp.per
euliulivd iti.giaud was ut the q, uh oi the U'

Spanish Armada, but it has been dwvercd iht
ttie copies oftliat bearing the iu.p.idi of i.VjS, in !l
the Rntish MUseuin, were forgeries.! There is no

' "
doubt Uliit ihu pu xi'twiw ui" the- - myrluUS Oi ' "
broad sheets was Jot published in ! London till

US'loV years aim the urt of punting had ;

been discovered ; audit was Variy iou ycais
moie, before a daily iper was reuiured upon, i a

. . i i . rii.pupei'A seem hist io liitvc Leeii iiseu Dv :

.0 ijm'iii.r 1 in. 1 lines ot lhe t uiio,n- -
..

wcallii, and were then called " weekiy news-books.- "'
"v

ton e of them had uoft whii..sical ti-

tles. It was common with the tally j ::jtrs lo
, thehave a blank page, which wus somctiims hUed

up, in the paucity ol news by selections iioiu the
w

by

kciiptures
'i he first newspaper printed in Xdnh America

was printed in liiiston, in lGiiU. Only one copy
aud

ot that-pape- r was known to be in existence, it
was deposited in the fcftaie i'apcr Oihce in Lon-

don, and was about the size ol an ordinary sheet
ot lettcr-papc-r- . if was stopped by the govern-

ment. 'A "he R0M011 IN'ews-Letic- r was the hit reg-

ular paper. It was lust issued iu 1;4, ami was

printed by John Alien, iu 1'uuding Jane. 'J he
contents of some ol the railv numbers were very
peculiar. If had a speech oi (.ueeii Anne toLar- -

Jiament, delivered l-- V das prevmusly, and ti.i th

. : . ...tiv.i, mi un-ui-
, ua crv iih.e a reiciiune jow a I v'

t

'I
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! PL'IJLISIIEI) WliEKLY fy- -

BY M. IS. SUERWOOD.
I Term: $! a year, in advance ; j i

f 1 j ., ' r ii .
5 (I nffer tnr ec uiuiunx, aim po.uu ujf.criu-af- u

mont'tt.from date of suhscripfioii.
' if i '1. ........

: iy

Oied.lUr pasture (HTteen line.) for the h.sl of

..Ji-- ,1 truivS.five cents for every week trier I

tier !eUucuo:ts ma-l- e iu favor of uiMiMgadver ;

l.iMjmeiitH as foflo.-.vs- :

' . i -3 MoKTHS 6 MONTHS. 1 KA

One Rquarfi, 3.50 t.oo
To squares, f 7.00 Jo.oO

15.00
14.00

Tnree "
:

(1 col.) 10.00 20.00 us
Half Cvilu mil, i .1X.00 25.00 35.00

l or the I'tttriot.
t

THE B ROKEN HEART.
;

i

be
1 T1IK GRAVE. i sa

Thcrcj stox) jjne by a Church yard wall

Anil leaiicfl hiinycll thereon;
Thie: radiant tlasli that lit, his cheeks

In early days, was i:ouc. ;

Thti flowers lut he d b) twine
j

Around a fair one's bnw, j

Had lost the charms they once 1M lend no

ilap failed to chcer.him now. ;

; all

The heart that once was careless, free ' If
AuM py a bird of air,

!

Nuty droojwd, like fadiii'j; flowers, beneath
i

lh tortures of despair;
Tlies 8&vl that early han: of Ivo

Ual eeaKid thoe strains to breathe,
'

- Thti lips tliiat wi.re the scarlet hue
'

Wcirc now .as pale as death..

The eriiiir flowrets va.'t upon
Thil breeze their rich per!"mu ;

The! r4 d biyast san, his plaintive lay ;

Above ihedoxed one's loinb;
The, niill lvy whistled as lie paed en

;inv
Wop',:, tlie (Munch yard niuli;

be
And ' u ul the ii seemed LUliiconie

Sav ! hnu that stood thereby. in
slie

" Histj:Qilty soul by eo.ieienee luitjj;

Tiioi peaoe .rf mi nd diil crave,
'r!M4aelUtij;.wUisprcil, th'i hutf situ!-- pi

IdaA Ik i i t into ,iht j in rt

1 h it Ijkvrt !w." t ii.ci; his only care, oi
'i,V it n:i.i b eu piij: nied ; be

liut tlj wa im ll.

TitU, ttvf V"i.ii; heart, hail blighted.
.

: '

Jt ij the ia r icj h r ic. u :

t;)f luv, vlieii u;n ei j'iitt:d,
in

Th it 'si'vuis Ifoni, its elierihed one
TheUieun &v lolir united.

4 The stiorehiou rays ot AutuuruV suh
'Ji iie;.sweetest Huwer e iiiuiiie; it

. ..

Dedth tot'len takes the loveliest iUrtu evi

And hands it to the 'i'oiub,

I'ut slowly, by decrees it wastes

'iliee.il heart away,'
Aiid,s4orns to cast the.withered branch

llacl to its motlkir clay.

Oh v iti.wete weet, eould lie repose
Theie in tliiil silent pt4

And ejid the Woes of troubled life, it

A'ndj be reiueu.bered iiok
at

,.A child, a.Uhere the stoed
' lionji and iK.ocousolate,

Boariu: a bunch of earliest llow.'rs,
P;K4m through th;? t,'lr.i.eh vard irtte :

ltcaltic to brighten that loved-.-p.-

With flowers ofevery d.iii',
And breathe abvive a Si-te- r's j:r;jvc

A,.s;d, :i last adieu !

v.

i Making a Needle.
I wonder if any little i! i 1 1 wio :n;iv read this "

Cer thought how many 'people arc .ii the tune
at Work in making the tiniis whicli she c cry
day uses, .What exii be inoie eomuioii, and you
may think, jin.re si nple, than a needle '. :Ytl, il as

Vou do not liiovv it, I tan tell oii that it takes a
great many ijieisoiis to 'make a needle and u gooel
deal of tiling too, .

In gojiigiivvr the premises, wc n;u-- t pass Lith-i- r

and thutk ii and walk into the next street and
back

.
tnkc i, .. ...,il w. . t..r- - " .....v i', t llllll. Ill .IU1.I K'

re the whole process.. U e i,,d one cha.nbel of '.I

iho UiU H jliuil VoUIhI v i f Ii ...il-ri- J
ln-i..li- uMr..

"I all tlitckiieses, from the stout kinds used tor
lrish hooks to that )f the finest cambric needles.

In a room bi'Iow, bits of wire the length ut two
needles ardent 1 a vast pair of shears fixed in
ne wall. A hnijiil) Iimv 1....... .ay- - il.h l.d

iieviUVu,!' eUaigliteftiiig, tor thev have ,ust come oh ,

Ironi coils- '1 he bundle is thrown into a red-ho- t

iuniaeej and tlnn taken out and rolled backward
ad forward' on a table until the wires are straight.

His i. called " "procqs-- f rubbing straight We
''aw a in ill, fur grinding needles.. We go down and

ilLru C. milllll'l M'ait'll llll II IV I lit- t r - ', ijv. a v
t,kcs up! two dozen or so ot the wire ami rolls '

tM.'u between hi thumb and tii...rs. ui. i, i h... i ul
ends 011 ihergriudstou, first one eud ami theii the
other. Vtf have now the wires strai-- ht and

:

liated atllJoth ends. Next is a machine which
tiens aridtgutlcrs the heads of ten thousand '

eedScs Tiiai. h.. ui- - f H h..'Ucie ine nine-- uuiicis ailhe Wad Of kour liieedld Next comes the
1.

punch- -

S of the ey es, and the boy who decs it, punches
"au lllousaii i im docs fatir,andhe it so

eycst aihardL ku p ww with him., Mhc
dtuig lolows, wundi is luni.n.ga tiiK wire
iougM"a;4eii, perhaps, of thcse'twiu needles. :

l -- v w.iumii, wuli a hule anvil be for. lli-r- .

.t il 7 r
r-"-

wu uie heads am i.hciupcriit.--s
uy arc

Duelling is a.flagrant vice., hvery marr should, tU
discounteiunce it. No true christian will u-- 1 uot
courage it. it contains , more wicked elemcuu
than auy other vice., If we smeil tu contri. .i .i tuuung me least uate to the correct H ofa vicious the
sentiment, wo shall h:iv ....,t.i;.j,i .wi- .v"J-vt- j JiV" I.

.; 1. DutlUim U Mulidou. It r.iMiv.r;
j hatred and fhaped iu revenge. Malice ia the
epiru of Satan : and vet an exhibition of thu

j spirit is thought to be, under certaiu circuru-- j
stances, ;he only mark of a gentleman. If tie

, spirit of duelling is right, then Sauu is the great- -

vak geuuemau Kuown. ... dnl

C1' auellist may
have ; but it must, be that uf , a very
low order. He may have courace but it is that tan
of a maniac. 'If discretion is any part of valor. t6

I
v u uyue oi u. jjut tne auellist is a moral

coward. He is afraid to do right. He has not
j that magnanimity that stauuV firmly erect against

wiu uue oi puouc lcetiug. He sueeumbs to the
opinions of others, aud does servile homage ut
the shriue of wickedness, lie challenges ho
accepts a challenge he tights he kills he IS
killed, just because if he does not, some fliol may He
say, he is a coward ! Thus for fear of being call-- est
cd a coward, he becomes one.

I 3. Dutlliwj is Miinhr.lt is a viulation of
the command " Thou shalt not kill." It can-- i
not fall under the head of exceptions. It is not
innocent homicide, not being a matter of seil de

I fence. It is npt man-slaughte- r; the crime" not
; being perpetrated under the impuW of the mo:' ted

mcnt. The duellist mtkos a m:ili. .n- - .In
i .VV M ,V VJI V- -

i liberate attempt uron the life of his eneinv'
What is this but murder, if lie is huccWsfU? ift

. . .I A" I Inn, wiiat is 11 uut leioliv v Whosoever
I hit-tl- i IiIj. l,..u : t ..

..Uv..u ii to uiuiuci, is u uHiiuercr.
4. lhi'tloHj is Sut'ciJt. Ile'isVsmuchso as

iTIlO rll( llTtr .inn !,... I . t 1 .. . .iui. no .nn iniua. ui mows out ins own
; brains If he Is victorious, he U hi the same
i category with the man who is caught in the act !

killing himself, and is arrested It he fulls,

to ttit cuff t t .ft mi r bv which trent U'uiei: thi
..... ..... ....... ..I 1... ..... ...1 .1.... 1: . . .1. ...

"-"'- uw ier..eo, luai, j.coMiuig ioiu.il
eotie, ue was not a gentleman. Adams ns a ot

iiiiisuaii , aminos icpi was ill heepiiig Willi
character of a christian. He was governed
the code of duly. 'J lie code of honor to

hich the other referred, was the ofisprintr (.

deprav it v, but the code ot hoiur to w hich he
subscribed, was nn emanation ol iivine irmdress

' Willi...wisdom, 'l he little pilialile character that
challenged Adauis has gone ; his i.amo has lot-

ted ; his deeds have long since been involved in
merited oblivion, while Adams will be held in is

everli.btinr rcmcmberancc. eiy
I ti.

ei
WU1UCU ruutt CI oamorma. , a

'1 he timount of gold (xporttd from California j sell
triiig the year iboo, w..s about l,CU0,OU0 less j

an tor l.".)I. The.iu i raucisco Times ex- - j any
I . I . . 1

men
gnir
Mow

who

i
is

ing

it
fii

aud pay tor in the product ol the mines, lias also
cut otl a cause ft r the drain ot precious metals,
aud enabled the capitalists of the State to devote :idl,
to enterprises .within its borders vast amounts that
were previously expended iu the purchase of the ing

: . , : - ti . ......
'

sively a mineral country, bat Jus still intubated
f.i.ididnr.ii in 1 i nv lii iiwt !ru: f 1 tr niti 1. I
tUIIUuVlltv ill lliu v.viiuuci tk-.--j tv.iav..7i'&iiu uuti- -

r

ferous regions.-S- hc has -.- Id enough to employ --Vw
the labor of centuries, but it can no longer be ob- - fl r

...;nn.i oC fim,.,!r 'I f . ti..... l,t,v,twml ,rl,n in

the adventurer needed no aid but th- - knife trtrrv u,,,i

..i;0 .t:.l fV,..M ,1... .Att ,i'rn.,u ,m ti',.

nan presct the ravine. Coiicentratiou oi cap- -

;,.,i;..,nlW,..s,r. i ..i.i d., ,

I UAl IJ UVn v,.Ja j s IMIIU auilJVt W a t IS I

halts, to tunnel thu mouuium, and ewii to wash .

i ..... .1... I III ,1.1 . I

ivii ii'v uii-sii,- -, i

Mrs. Tatton (b'auny FernJ brings as Jcr dowry i

two daughters, and from her er-- t;d
... .. . ., . ...1 1.. V k, I tl nl t l.fi.t t

UiO orain. oue a iuu iw.j iuai,--, 'iu, .ii..., i tQ(J
. .. .. . .1. ii 1 .1.'.. i:

amhitious, proud as Rueiier, ari.-toeiati- e wuii U

'riug, eeih, Cold, jealoUs, puss muate th.re the
is a mane! to oiWi,anU uount i.ot tu h?icil.
d ut eaiergt;d iiou the bur,,c oi u divorce she
signalled lr Ueeai by ucw ma.nm-.i- ,! er. Way

vituue..- wj "fl'lV -- --r..,tHj ani
author of tii.t higdiv i.....im.oao:e , ml veiuahoii

f
. y, d(J bc y whenever a 5Ur.

.;non . hJd rJwhIcfi
I

j f
.

theyhavc no
p iticularl convenient to

j go. Some day thcflxpect o call and pay at
the office, or they will Wait until a collector calls
a m. y .j, binK

. Xjnrn fT t :r.i10 w,,nt, mnnv
verAadr 'he will scndlfor 'it he will send from

Cpf
twenty miles for two! dollars, and if he

waits unui Hie oi uic jcar aiiu nja n, uig
t.OInI1issioil t)r co!levtini that's his look out- .-

. . . , . vff. , ne..
. .. ,

A
f-r-. 1I r . . . t .. . .iners tai, DUl ioiiuuaieiv noi an, not uau ui

boj numbe for if they did, there would be an
d tQ 1)ew er publiaUinB except on each priq.

ciple. Yes, there are tbo many right-thiukiu- g j

people, who have a diGerpnt an honester view of
their duty under the circumstances, and it is them
f

, . nr:ntP ha8 lo reiv 0J for cah to carrv ou' his
business. It is to be hored, however, that sub- - j

scribers generally .will ioon adopt this correct
our?e ; that they will pajy promptly in advance '

for their papers, and never allow the printer to
send after it aud pay for getting it ! Exilavje

r.
' '-
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Modern Meaning of old Words
Suggestion Advice gi 'eu by a servant to his

emphyer.
Young Man's be?t Companion He who takes

him home when he caunot take himself home.
Rights of the People The exclusive privilege

of grumbling at imaginary oppression.
Rates A kind of tax sq called, because no one

pays the without grumbling at them

Abstinence Man One who never tastes wine,
or soirits at home.

Iiemorse- - -- Th'e feeling o a pie ;ket, cUUg ht
in the act.

I'leiocitv The imperlitjcnce of your child.
1 icturesiiue Object Your neighbor's house

on hre. - j

Love An ingredient usjed in poetry.
Pers on ol Regular ilabiti O.ie who i.-- carried
li'd tipsy every .

r' lio i;e. sweet Home . Kv ow
Cowi.rl On'e who coils" uerscireun, stances.
litigi,u; lelluW Une io w id tivt t ubu.it to

bL clie ..led

An Aikansas Legislutcr.
A meu.bci elect of the l.iwer cliaudn-- of the

..euisl.sture ot Arkansas w.ii pel'sU;tu
i

d byi
i soli.c

wag in the j. i ighbi-- i ii. .i,)I, j i hiii i: it. '..d iD.t

leach the Mate iimie i:t. leu o t l !i oil the- day.

bt.iissembhng. Iu c.-ul- n.t be sworn, nd Would
se his Mat. i:e u. uiittd with hunting

frock, i iiie and bowie kni!e, and spurred till he
uot to the capitol, where he hitclied his nag. A
crowd was iu the chamber c the lower lmuK on
the ground rioor, walMiig riljiuut with ti.tiii I ;:1s

on, and smolvint: cijars. 'I 1
i I. e passed, ifan up

t;oi ii. to ti :'cli:.te Lllaii. ber. set iuS luie..... ...T. ;:t.d Q.iuled1.:i;ao:si ine ..i. out

. . . . L ' '
'i-- dh " (.one here, old .v uke ! stand by mc !"

at thesamj time pointing at the chairman, who,
however, had seeu such ptotAe before. After
some expostulation, the mn! was persuaded that
he belonged to the lower chamber, upon w hich
he sheathed his "knife, Hung bis gun ou his shoul-

der, and witlh a profound! vmnjf-r- remarked :

" Gentlemen, 1 beg your panjlon. liut if 1 didn't
thiuk that lower room was a groggery, may 1 be
shot 1" j

4

l,"j Yiiw. It must be rcoiiecte d that any
woman during the present yar can marry auy
man she pleases provided ic willing O ie
ol the authorities -- writing id 1G0U lays the law
down as follows :

Albtetit is nowe become part of the common
lawe, in regard to social relations of life, that as
often as every bissextile ycaV doth return, the
laydes have the sole privileg, during the time it
continueth, of making love uito the man, which
they do cither by wurdes or ookes as to them it
secmeth proper ; and moreover, no mau will be

entitled to the benefit ot the clergy who dot ho re- -

f use to accept the offers of a ladye, or who dioethe
in any wise treat her proposal) withe slighter cou- -

umely.

Some of our democratic friends look as if they
verc atfectt d with the lacc-aib- e since the doings
0, tl0 1'hiladelphia Couvcutitii hae cumetMtheir

c trul tiUt tu,y wi n0t eintioue to be

fuit of ...mutcnance. but that thev will chcr up,
. . ...: .1 Ia,d iend us their bickory-po- l es lor tne campaign.

1 wiH huL' for th S prt of tl.eil camp
c,;uilKlge through' the approu

,

him: Summer,
T '.

Oh, Ireeman, ehcr the htcKury v e :

lis boughs iu sUrms bavj o sheltered thee.
O'er jreedom's land ii k.tUcLe, wave:

'f was planted on the lien's gmve

1112N11Y: ai
::!'!!

PlcasanCEit;jof j
A mct.hodist congrogation- - of .Nciwarki-.NLli-J I

havi irii-t.i- l '..ili.,j:.i .i.c.. .i.t.L i. lL a. !
dicated on the fourth &bbjitiDfcbrjiary3'iy

- ti..st ;u..l th .i . . ... ;

' , , . ...'. ' Ullauoiig tiic hniy o! t lu Aortli, Ue-pu- te th netmi -

thei conleicnces, or that" Rt pics utatircs Vill,Olli:ltSa

1 '

Give your Child a Paper,! j
A child beginning lo read bee6mti-dcliglifcr- fj

a iK'Wi.. ,,it uir, , l .v j f u. ii ituun-io- v 1 ' i 1 1 v r ; 1 a r

things which i re very thmiliar, and will itiaVcl J
jiogress accordingly. A newypaper in one yrsrf V

worth a tjuaiter s schooling to a child, end cvJ
lather must consider that substantial ififbinin-l- f .

.1 is t: nmcted with i.dvinceuteTiL The rnblM f s
ui u iau.il , ut-lli- liu OI II1P fllSfiit, JltlU Having

luore ,imilfc(liat(; t.,llir.c ofrhildrtn,,M,dn!dher.
be utmc(e.l. A inind' cenpif dUeconif'sI &

ibrttttd sgainst the ills of lilc,i.i:d U 1roeedi fori J
ctceige.iev. Children aiued bv Vtadirijr wl t

study, nve oft-our-- rirtire Ctifficerate frid' nibml
easily governed. HoW mnny thoughtless otirigl )i

fave sjeiit their inrmeps in a laverrt or c
nn p, who 0112111 i nave ueeir-- rraatn f
in: nv paieiittwho have not ipeiit twenty i 3

dol!an for books ldr their hni.ihes, would lia1e
ien Imndreds to reclMim a son' tr a dnnd!trrl. . ,

had i'jrtorantly end thouglitle?!y fallen iido y

te.niitalidi "
-

'
- - V'l' I
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The English Language.
The intclligen't" f reign eorrcspoiMlfrbt ff t)if

Newark Ailo 1 list rj iii j letter from Rome, Sai j' 01
..'I'l,.. ..I.!.. . ! fTi 1 1. .11 , .( I lio 11, .1. i Ssn V .u4 . tnWifil t 3 &

lie n iu. uiiiu.-j.'- ii j 1 1 m .t.'-- hvm mtwi.pi.,
not iiniong the least ttlikiiig fruits' lyf lhe :jri.fl- $

inllucm e id' the two grc t tmj ires that use It x
There is scarcelja eouit on the t'uiit Tricot nhercrl W.

is .ot u mre or less poken, and commercial . or"
ndly intercour-- e is rapidly promoting the col-"1- !

tivatioti ol it 'among the people. The time Is iiot
distant when the-- " American (ravcllor maj gjri
round the World with bur conquering and cohi
i,,..r,.-i- l f.nirll,. iili, III' If is Will f V ill hllf l " llfff I S 1-- .Vr

" i hat ns all tlie wt rhl abroad is tekmg w
'knowledge of l!:iglish, young America !s bcoui-- i iambitions to jabber in foreign tongues.

4

r;. inj il (.'ifoVy. M any year? ago, aVjudp ri I
Oil )ipki'us,1 altcrw;irds

.
Governor 'I'oriijikini, o Y

'1 -

1 oi k, was sentencing a .nan 10 he exccniea
,:'u, ,'-- r' ' 0ra,1' ,a.nd while le.wff i

thctic terms an . iiio-iik!-
ii ii hiui tu repeRtan.ee

I'vepanlion the criminal looking up (o thy
''alhry of the church in Which the c-- urt wait held,

") ' a a"d voice, "keep order! 1

there, wih you
.

I cannot hear Whrt the. Judco J S
" , ,- ii "''TB 1

young ladies, who hope for it ljut little expect it, j ' Mnmgeis, w liar's the than that swear's mo
will .be. married 5 and many wjlio ai.ticipate that i in at tlie same time tal-jd.- cut his cicden-glo- i

ious coiisuinmalioii;, will bej doomed to wait an-- j tials
.other year. filially, there exists lit tie doubt, this ' " Walk this way," said the who was at
will be a "most wonderful" yjcar, .surpasiiig in ' the moment igniting y real ifiincipe, and he was
interest all that Jiave; preeedied it. i'oiiiiciaiis '

swoi n w iihoul iinjiiiiy. j

will make fools td' thei:isel ts); pettifoggers will' hen t he teller c:ii.e to eiount noses, he found
nuke fools of others ; and vJomtii w uh pretty j there was one Senattk too jmany present. 'J he
laces make fyJs ot bjotii. 'J he woild v. id go j .iptstake was so!i discovered', and the hunt'inau
round as usual, aild coujiu back j the 'lace V1hc1.ee Was inioi iued that he did not; belnir there,

set out, as will iutiiiy a ma U w ho engages in " I'ool f,o, with your eon bread ;" he roared ;

business. There will jx-- gruatlcry and little wool, i" you can'fiiung this child, juu how you can fix
the sheering of pigs-am- meeting of Congress. i it I'm elected to this ere legislature, and l'i!

j go min all banks ami eternal improvements, arid
' if. there's any of your oratory gentlemen wa-t- to

The Pert jSfcUSg Man. kii.netCjust say the word, and I'll light up- -

Thcrc'is a period iuithe li:cd a yu-un- i....u oil you like a nigger on a woodehuek. My eoii-whic- h

may apprupriaUly be called "the of stitiu-.nt- sent me here, and ify.di want to floor

puppyism. It is at that perioll when he is a lit- - ihi two legged animal, hopim just as soon as you
tie more than a boy, and a --oud deal less than a ' hue, tor though I'm from the back country, I'm
man ; when the hand,! across the chin, a little smarter than any otjlier quadruped you

elects a sort of downy inopiaility, and visions of can turn ou: of this drove,' j

barbers and razors l -o up constantly before him ; Ai'.e'r this adniirabie hajranguc, he put his
hen the tailor hudtleiilv beol uo s a mtmhi ,.f liowie knife between his tcetih, and ttMk up his

plains the causes 111. !e satislactoi l!) . 11 ta;es
that great disparity octuricd in the eaily part ol
1 In: year, when, iu consequence of the panic pro-mt-ric-

tLiced by certain Ran:; l.olurcs, lew liiis. of ex-set- s

change were purchased by persons returning to
the Atlantic States, faeh one choosing to --be his
own canier, and in this manner no uceount w.- -

taken ol much of the gold that went out of t lit

country. .Again, the country was pretty will
drained of the previous metal during the latter
part of 104, by the heavy shipments of a pnrtic- -

ular banking house. Not only du.-- l, but coin was
chipped, until, comparatively speaking, scarcely a
dollar was left. As a consc"ueuce, mo-ierat-

shipments ouly could be m-- de in the early part :f
the present year. Rut the great cause ot the re-wer- e

auction iu shipments. is to be found in the de-thi- s

creased imjiortation ol merchandize during 1 ?:V,
and the cousetpuent lessened necessity of sending
from Cahlornia the products ol the mines. The
development of the agricultural resources of the
State, enabling it to export largely of many art
eles lor which it previously had to lxk abroad,

i i- - I i ! 1.1
was the latest news irom ingianu. 111 0110 nine
early numbers there was an aunouulei! cut that
by order of the Postmaster General ol Noith A- -

the post between Rest on and Mew j oik
out once a fortnight. ISegro ik n, women

and chi'idreu were advertised to be sol i ; ami a

call was made upou a woman' wh h;.d stolon a '

piece of fine lace worth s. a yard, and upon
a not her who had conveyed a piece of line calico
under her riding heed, to return the same or be

exposed in the uew'spapers. . ;

'J'his paper was published for 71 years ;
'

it w is the leading Tory paper, prior to the Revo- -

lutbn. The Ruslon Gazette was the organ of the

patriots, and was issued at Water town. At the i

commcuceincnt ot the revolutionary war, there
but o7 newspapers in the I nited .States. Of

number, only eight were committed to the

Rritish Government, hut live others were brought ;

over. The oldestexisting paper in Massachusetts
was the Worchcster Spy, lust published iu this
city during 1770, but removed to the western

of the State on the occupation of Rostoti by

U he Rritish troops. Our country, although the
3 oungest in tho world, "but; trips all others in the

number of publications aud uews-paper- s sold, lhe
number of copies of newspapers printed here is

jour tmcs greater than in ti rcat JJritain, though
. . . . mi...Liedanu has twice as many magazines. j. ue neccssaues 01 ine. 1 i.u Aimes tieais as a.i

of reliuious newsiKipers here, and the ex- - idoded notion, the idea that California is cxdu- -
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vast importance, and ho begins to tabi of the
lueii ot our college, aiiu :he hidies ol our. ac

llual,ltun;C cry; tight pantaloons, dispiavin
immense moral and physical courage in V Cil- -

turing into the world 'with suci-- slender supports,
they eontain ; a cravat of great projortions ; a

knowing, .half-jocke- y, jhalf-geiiliema- n hat; fancy
vest, gold chain, and a tpuizziiig-glass- , make up
the "external rjuUticulioUs of 1 114 pert young man.
lie sets his legs apart in addressing men old
enough to be his grandfather, tiviilshis cigar and
calls hiin" my dear fellow," or " my boy." His

l'Utf lUal N !wfs ca',S lbc. pernor,
and never thitiKs ot him or rotors to mm, except
when he wants the "governor to come down hand
some," who, he maintains, has no right to "ex-
pect a man" to be unable to pay his billiard ex-

penses. He walks the streets as though he
owned them; salutes the ladicsjwith a lasciuating
smile,.,' and takes oil his hat to them when he pas- -

ses them, as though he did not wish the courtesy
to be observed ; and then he h ts observed older
men do this, aud he thinks it "damn'd gentle- -

uiwily" to do so likewise. His conversational
powers are very limited, never having fathomed, j

anything deeper thau ithe bottom of a brand v ;

8WnUiU or cciidcd his imtuiry i beyond the bill ;

,are ol n,s lavonte restaurant.. In his manner !

to ldUles' be 18 rathcr !K,lrunw,DF' ai,d at the samo !

llluc ver buwanc lurt 111 the the hrst instance, i

be acts uPn tbc eonvictiou oi lhe inferiority of f

thc scx' a,,d lu t,,e neil vvitlioiisideratiou with
eg:rd .to the killing effects ot ! las own beauty

,ia,,d maD,' accoinphhiiiciit.-- HeJ cannot possibly

tb"i.a , a"d I'f!"11 f0u,d be
",,!alr:. head is the only place . where Na-- ,

ture acknowladgcs a pe lect vajuum
V. 0. Itdia.

W'llJlt nr,l 1 1. , .tr trnci!' Tiowsc-r- s- u.v. .n.i.i.iivs ui 11 ui pre
cured ou tick.

. . u .
--.11 i 4

. - .Ii I - irj : - . ; . r i '8 3l"8 tt
A Chvrth in the Vt7rp 3Ir.iho.IiVt churt b) i J J '
iiisting of aKmt thrcv hundrevl uonil trMnmisai'oil- - 3 J '

tent of their circulation, form a striking social

characteristic.

A Model Message.
Gov. MeRea, of Mississippi, in entering upon

his second term of office, curtly defines his posi-

tion in a lew crisp paragraphs like these :

'In our State aH'airs, 1 favor education, inter-

nal improvements, moral re form, the .cultivation

of the mind, and the development of (he soil of

the State, and all-th-e great interests connected '

,h. . I n noAftiAf it 'd of learning and
wliieh are the source of our wealth,

t '
our knowledge and our power .... i

" On the slavery question, which is, one oi ex- -

citing controversy betwetuthe Northami South,

i occupy the pmitidn of tne State, taken Mt her
...... i ... . 1. in 1 JS.il - 3 ml ot entire uoO intervan- -

tmn uruii the subject by Couyress in the terrUo--,
. .... i .... ...... ...mVit rirei-sa- rv Ui afLUe or dis- - '

tu- - ihescuutsucns among ou.-- . iW-- . ; it is be- -

iieved ihatntl Mis-tssippia- are united in one

sentiment uinnrthU sUDet. , I - j

4 U e hv? tl0 best government in the workt,
ant urv.ipioare the ut billed jnrP happy
ualcr it :

roousi, uu a .i... -- i? ..mm, u , lVa, ana a miiotmry v hlA ut to LoSctit to tl
pointed uoe, auu a iuim ..afc u -- m u..i.fc; Lv e.-Ie-yn 01 tenon Socivtv. They hi

n J Jtuai many i.ae; au.micu. ji .p.u .u , Jur a pUV.tw 0j ivntU book, rot .f
ment, geuleel iu carriage, accomplished, gjy, I hnvie-- ' been tost at the battles bf Hit Aluia!"

, ;.., nd viMiCrs, has Uctt T.uied "flhibng- -

. .m a'.-j5rn,s;,
. tTt,H ftTi:irterPt1 iu arid kbout RaUik- -

em
ve

theirs
aud,".: t .

ilnt.ei;LUj

A western wiitr thihks iJwi if ,tJe proper
uf-pdi:ii- tho i thoub,'' d..tlt- fight'f
to -- ot 'iu,. i tlie pn-fr- r ityjuf lliiigola-k'k'U

"p.Klghtv;'hteaux''.' lie ueW W. V ol Slf.
iug softlv U " ; sjugbu.Lh."work, the " ijli j. iioia e omt--

i
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